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COTTAGE GROVE. OREGON
The headquarter i* tor three 
great lumbering eoinuanit-s 
r»tl> gateway t*> the rfeh Bo
hemia Bold mines, and the 
Bluett Butte cinnabar mtue> Xanc County Xeaòer. INVESTORS and HOMESEEKERS

will here find opportunities 
nowhere else attorded iuOre
gon. The Leacler will give 
you the news and facts con
cerning tins favored locality
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¡mtliern Carnival Co. 
Pitch Their Tent 

Here June 29

(ARME LICENSE
Co, to Build Flune on 

the Blue River

The special committee o f the Iowa 
association appointed to euperintemi 
tlie celebration of a holiday met 
Monday aud entered upon the final 

¡details of the picnic which will be a 
| part of the reunion of the Lnue 
| County Veterans in Eugene June 
118.

The Eugene City council 1ms 
! (fassed au ordinance that will 

•£q practically shut out all carnivals, 
street fairs, dog and pony shows,! 

j menageries, etc., a license of #20 a j 
l day being provided. The council j 
j is becoming staid, morose aud j 
choleric. Cheer up!

The county commissioner ’s court I 
allowed John Hooker, whose team ' 
was killed by the falling of a bridge 

! over Panther Creek some time ago, 
County Clerk—Mining ¡only $125 of the #250 asked. Mr

Hooker, it is understood, will not 
accept the $125, but will hold out 
for the full amount. L. Bilyeu is 
his attorney.

We are to have the Southern 
Carnival Co anyway for one week 
beginning June 20. They come on

W ill be at Cottage Grove 
During the Carnival 

June 24 to 27

Fifty-one Dew bouses have been 
built in Springfield within the past 
hx months.
^Sunday's league ball games 
iblted, Eugene IS, Albany (I

8, Salem 3. ^
gene will celebrati 'I he \uii-

-committes have been appointed, 
a fine list of amu-t incuts an,I 

¡tests is being arranged.
Jm  Oregon ami South, astern 

Bail road

Interesting 
tive to 

and

Arnold’s Big Shows, to be a part 
of the Cottage Grove Carnival, are 
composed of nine large tents, one of 
them 100x220 feet, and the attrac-their own responsibility, locate on

Rose- KroumU “ « “ • the ,ie',ot nnd V*y c ity  \ Rons include more"than a score of 
license, ih e management elaim entirelv new features, probably never 
they have a very clean 'Show aud 
that the people will appreciate the 
entertainment.

The Lucky Boy Mining Co, of 
| Blue River has obtaiued permission 
of the county court to build a flume 

road above Blue 
ver to bring w iter from the

i western parts of Asia, aud nowhere 
j outside the tropics. When sleeping 
its head is not visille. yet it is ex
tremely sensitive to the approach of 
human steps. The Cassowary, when 
pursued, Ims been known to turn 
upon aud kill human beings, and a 
kick from one of its feet is as serious 
as that of a vicious horse.

Au Emu, occupying one of the 
cages, is a rarity also. Iu some re
spects this bird resembles the Casso 
wary, differing from the latter in not 
having a helmet. It differs from 
the ostrich in having its feet three- 
toed. Its leathers, two upou each 
quill, make it au object of curiosity. 
They are of a dull, sooty color, and 
its wings, totally useless for flight, 

¡serve t.) balance the body iu run
ning. It is a native of New Hol- 

I land, and is rarely captured alive. 
Never after it has attaiued the age 
of a year, no pursuer could overtake 
it in its rapid running.

The largest liou in captivity, 
weighiug 825 pounds, is named Co
lumbus, and his mate, Nellie Robin- 
sou, in the next cage, has au unen
viable reputation as a maukiller. 
8be is a ferocious brute.

A royal bengal tiger, Baby, tbir-

Oregon and Southeastern 
Railroad Completed 

to Wildwood.

R O A D  RALLASTED
and Instrnc 

Both O ld  
Yonng

Company has filed su it. ftl tLo COUnty 
•gainst Allie Hubbard to obtain a i jjj
right-of-way. J  8 Medici is attorney y[cKenzie river to operate their big 
lot plain!:!. electric power plant. A telephone

Work has commenced on the new ‘ Hne wi!l also be constructed along 
IKlfb school building on the lot the Hume route.

of the olii centrili sciami i.mill
ing. Welch & Mauri rot Salci! an 

"Contractors.
(¡•Triage licenses w< re issued

ay to A. Hemet)»ay am! Miss
!eed ; Frank ........!  ani Hi...

|ftie Long; A. Gilson anil Miss 
u Oorbus.

. LeRov and Attorney J. E.
of Cottage Grove were couDty 
isitors Tuesday. They re 

tug time : "»empiuteti al
■ ■ ■ F a i  week.

J. W. ̂ Hamilton Friday 
the prayer for the dissolu. 
the injunction granted by 

uuty court, stopping Su mia i 
II iu Stewart park.

DWimioner H- D. Edwards 
to Cottage Gì ove Tuesday to 
official inspection of the roads 

bridges of that vicinity. Some 
time will Vic n - ! > -
tiou tour.

Under the new law die county 
court now appoiuts two road viewers 
to view out all new county roads 

I instead of appointing separate view
ers for each road. Saturday the 

| court named G G Gross and P  J 
McPherson both of Eugene for the 
position. They will serve till Jan 1 
1!I04, when tueir successors will be 
appointed to serve one year. The 
viewers uccoropany the county 

- surveyor whenever there is a new 
’ road to buibl- Already there are | 

roads awaiting I

before gathered together and exliih- teen months old, is one of the most 
ited in one arena. He has uovelties playful animal, save those of the 
from every section of the globe, “happy family,”  iu the whole meu- 
uiauy of them not only interesting ugerie. It is like a kitten in its an- 
from an amusement standpoint, but tics around the cage, 
educations in themselves. One peculiarity about the striped

The South American Tapir, in the grave-robbing hyenas in one of the 
meuagerie, is something never be- cages, is that if fed fresh meat, they 
fore exhibited in Cottage Grove and will bury it beneath the straw in 
is a real curiosity. The Tapir is a one corner of the cage, allowing it 
quadruped which constitutes genus to remain there until it has become 
of pachydemators mammals, inhabit- putritied. These animals acquired 
ing South America aud Sumntr.i. their sobriquet for the facility with 
These animals are allied to the I which to dig down to the bodies of
rhinocerous, aud likewise the bog. 
It leede on liny end veg. tul les, ami 
is lazy and sleepy iu t- actions

A teal live Cassowary, u l ii-.t cov
ered with long black hair, like a 
bear, instead of feathers, is another 
curiosity. It is nearly as large as 
an ostrich, which it resembles, hut 
its legs are thicker and stronger in 
proportion. The wings are so small 
ns not 
Deathseveral proposed

their Service, one commencing at ! armed, »ith  a helmet of horny sub- 
Cottage Grove aud running west to i stance, consisting of plates one over 
Lorane.

N E W  L U M B K lt Y A I I I »
Long A  H ingliaui establish 

G rand i Yard at Eugene.

persons who perish on the desert.
cousumiug them for food. It is 
Slid that they will live tor weeks 
without nourishment, as camels 
without water iu crossing the great 
sandy plains.

Other cages contain Australian 
baby kangaroos, beauties iu them
selves, au Ursiue baboon or sacred 
monkey from India; big black bears, 

to appear, being V/i 1 mutet’ 'and the happy family. In this de- 
ivith feathers. Its head is , partment is found such as many spe

cies of monkeys, parrots, parro- 
quettes, macaw birds, sulphur crest
ed and rose colored cockatoos, and a 
hundred other species of the feath
ered tribe, representing the whole 
tropical world.

¡another. It  runs with great rapid
ity, no race hoi se iu Oregon buiug 

¡at all able to keep up with it in it- 
flight. It is found only in soutb-

P A Ï  F  O K  V E T E R A N S M I ’ K D K ItK R  LO C A TE D .
Eugene, June 9.— The firm of 

Long A Bingham, lumber dealers 
of Cottage Grove, have decided to I 
establish a branch yard at Eugene. : 
the new yard will be under the j 
management of C. F. Mitchell, who 
’ms had considerable experience in , 
andling lumber.
The yard will be situated uear j 

ng in I. O. O. F. cemetery. |.tj,e depot, aud will coutaiu the best 
league ball game Saturday-1 of every kind of lumber, Tbe^ firm 

in Eugene and Albany result has a good reputation ami will no 
a score of 6. to 2 in favor of doubt conduct e good business in 

At Salem the game be-1 this city. The first lumber will ar- 
of that city and 1 live from Cottage Grove in •  day 

j or two, when active operyiions will 
of Rosuburg. 'begin.— Guard.

In d ili» W a r  Chi ¡m aní W nrrnrits Fl-. dd W ho Ope 
Issue t is W eek  n “ 'iu i’ ie

ateo in Coos as
• Cruiser.

lia F. Riekley, the eight-year 
»lighter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C
I j H  Tuesday morning of 

¡¡eria at her home, in Eugene. ¡ j, 
t remains were hurried Tuesday

Ite.
the Raglan

burg resulted in u score
favor of Rosebnrg.

¡LOSING OUT AT COST
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For Spot Cash
Our entire
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line
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R P E T S  

M A T T I  X G S 
C R O C K K R Y  

GLASSAVA HE 
T U B S  A X D
W A S H  B O A  K 1 * 8

I f  you.desire bargain* in any 
of these lines, caff and see us

L J

Salem, Ora* June (i— Secretary of 
State Dunbarhas recieved 118 vouch
ers for claims of Indian W ar veter
ans and will begin issuing warrants 
in payment of the same early 
week. It is believed that 800 claims 
will he filed with the Adjutant- 
General, aud that 750 of these will 
be allowed, iu amounts averaging 
about #150 each. I f  this exception 

I shall be fulfilled, the total claims 
¡allowed will amount to $112.500 
The total appropriation is 8100,000, 

j so that a deficiency of #12,500 is 
probable. Under advice of Attorney 
General, Secretary of State Dunbar 

| will issue warrants for claims in 
I the order in which tun vouchers 
! come to his office, aud not in the 
j order the claims are tiled with the 
j Adjutant-General. All claim will be 
I paid in full as long as the money 
lasts, and when the appropriation is 

| exhausted the Secretary of State 
will issue certificates of allowance.

[ which are recognized as legal 
! evidence of a valid claim against 
! the state. These certificates will 
| not draw interest aud must await aD 
! appropriation by some subsequent soon thereafter e 
Legislature before tlicy can be paid. ! aud lied the country

Salem, Juue 8.— Governor Cham
berlain lias issued requisition on the 
governor of Indian Territory for the 

| extradition of M. D. Landis, wanted 
in Coos county to answer several 

next charges of murder. He is under 
aryest in IndiauTerritorv.

(Several years ago Landis «  as en
gaged iu the business of locating 
timber laud claims, Coquille, 
Coos county, beifig his headquarters. 
He would lake strangers iuto the 
woods, singly, on the pretense of 
loeatiug them, and if inquiry »as 
made about their failure to return, 
would say they had left the country, 
and he would have their baggage, 
if any forwarded’ to eastern cities, as 
the fancy might strike him. Finally 
about two years ago when tlie 
search for bis victims was bringing 
the crime of muriler to his door he 
eluded the officers and fled the state. 
As near as can be learned six or 
eight men vho went into the woods 
with Landis are missing, murdfcred, 
it is thought, without doubt. He 
was caught in the act of huryiug 
his last victim in a small ravine near 
Coquille City by two little boys, aud 

udtdfthe officers 
—3 id . LEADER)

Cuele Sum Rniiglimuu Dead.

Uncle 
pioneer

8ain Baughman, honored 
resident of the Pleasant 

Hill ueigbl>ortiood, died at the family- 
home Wednesday June 3, 11103, at 
2 p. in. from complications incident

Mining Machinery Arriv
ing-Terrible Flood 

Disasters.
«

The O. & S. E. roadbed is {now 
completed almost to the Wildwood 
postoffice, about 16 miles out from 
Cottage Grove, and next week grad
ing will be progressing iu the vicin
ity of the Red Bridge some distance 
above Wildwood. The ballasting 
crew has the trnck all about leveled 
up as far ns construction work has 
been completed and new sidings 
have, or are being put in at Doreua, 
Rocky Po'nt and the Owens place to 
accommodate the new lumber aud 
timber companies of those vicinities. 
The construction force has been in
creased again, twenty-five more men 
arriving from Portland Thursday 
morning and au additional force of 
twenty-five men going out to the 
front this morning. The line three- 
story depot building is nearing com
pletion at this place and the ground 
is being cleared and graded for a 
siding and the extension of the 
main line to the new depot.

Two hundred tons of new steel 
rails will arrive from New York cud 
be taken out to the front inside of ten 
days when construction work will be 
pushed even more vigorously than 
at present. -

The first big consignment of ma
chinery for tlie 60-stamp mill and 
great mining enterprise o f the Ore
gon Securities Co., in Champion 
Basin, Bohemia, arrived this week 
consisting of three boilers, three 
great air compressors and several 
fine electric drills. Tlie large dy
namos will arrive in a few days and 
will he taken up to the site of the 
great power plant above Warehouse 
where the dam to supply waterpow
er is already completed.

Latest F lood News.

East St. Louis is doomed. Hun
dreds of families are penned in the 
garrets of their homes and many of 
them »  ill be drowned as one after 
another of these buildings are crumb
ling an going down in the flood. 
Tell thousand people are homeless 
and threatened with death in their 
refunge quarters. A thousand men : 
were working on the dikes win n un
der the terrible pressure of the flood

the great embankements were swept 
away with their load of humanity-, 
scores being drowned. Several who 
refused to work on the dikes were 
shot down by the guards. Tbe loss 
of life and property throughout tho 
Missouri and Mississippi valleys is 
apalling, the fiood being unpreced
ented.

CORTLAND IN STYLE.

The lower streets in Portland, Or. 
and the low farm lauds all along tho 
Columbia river are flooded, the re
sult of melting snow high up in the 
mountains. Considerable damage 
has resulted, especially to farmers.

Eiirly Closing.

The Pacific Timber Co. took the 
i initiative in introducing early closing 
in this city, by issuing an order that 
their large mercantile establishment 
be closed promptly each evening at 

j 7 o’clock, beginning last Monday 
I evening. This order was greatly 
appreciated by their clerks and other 

¡employes about their big store, and 
I is a movement which has beeu 
adopted in almost every city in the 
state, aud will be generally adopted 
here sooner or later.

Work has comthenced on the new 
reservoir building east of town, 1̂ , 
F.-Wooley being the contractor.

Lane County Official Count.
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Kiv«- R iv e r s » 2
M o r e n e « 145 7 17
G a te  C re ek 21 1 13
G o s h en 35 •j !•;
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S lu s la w 41 2 II»
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W a lto n Ifi 8 15 • »
W a lla « .- «; 5 1 1
W il ln in e tte 4 541 10 5;s
W e n d lin g 2 128 <; 24
Z u m w a lt  . 2 2 » 2 1!»

T o ta l I I «  l ‘.IO‘.l 143 1477
H e rm a n n 's  p lu ra lity 432

Subscribe for tbe Leader and get 
all tbe local, state and general news.

in ® Bristow

lte tu rn * From  Long Trip .

Conductor R. E. Veatch, wife and 
little daughter, returned to their 
home at Roseburg tbe evening of 
june 3d from their long journey 
across tbe continent. A  few days 

| to advanced age. deceased having' was spent in each of the important j 
I been 8!) years old at the time of death. Atlantic Coast and Middle Western 
i Besides bis helpmeet the following ; cities and A1 reports a most inter-1 
children survive deceased: Joseph j eating time at the conductors con- 
Rougbmau, Seattle; Mrs Margaret; vention at Pittsburg, Pa., which he' 

, Parks, Pleasant H ill; Mrs L  Doering,: attended as a delegate. Washing-! 
¡Juniper; D C Baughman, Cottage j ton City, New York, Coney Island,
, Grove; Mrs. Sadie Lawrence, Nome, j Niagara Fall* and Chicago all afford- j 
Alaska. ed especial attractions, and on the

The funeral was held Friday at return through Iowa and Nebraska, 
11 a. m. from tbe family residence! the whole country was under water, 
to Pleasant Hill cemetery where the ¡ .Just a month was occupied on the 
remains were laid to rest. Rev R G i trip, a distance of 10,800 miles wa*

I Callison conducted the obsequies. j covered, and A1 says the trip was a
------ ------------  j most interesting and pleasant one.

Tell your friends if  they want a | The next day after his return he re
live, newsy local paper to give tke:*umed his old run on the Roseburg- 

I L ane County L eader a trial. | Junction City local freight.

The Nicest Nechwear
The ai»j»parsine«» of your 
n«-ek has much to «lo 
with th«* a|>|>«>aranc<> of 
your \vhol«‘ «ait fit. <hi«*
<>f (h«-s«* Fashi<*mthit; 
Ties will |>r«»ve of value 
in your nmk(*-U]> . . .

THE SHADE AND THE SHAPE
to suit ¡«leas. Xixlouht 
about th«* lit of th«* col
lars w<* s«>ll. No doubt 
about th«- wear or satis
faction of any of mir 
furnishings . . . .


